### Assessment: 2006 - 2007: Educational Support:

**SAM Center**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2 Goals</th>
<th>1 Objectives</th>
<th>2 Indicators</th>
<th>2 Criteria</th>
<th>1 Findings</th>
<th>2 Actions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

GOAL: Provide Reliable Academic Advising

Objective  Mandatory Advising For Probationary Students
Readvise students on probation to plan the best course of action to return to good standing by the end of the next semester and to avoid suspension
Associated Goals: Provide Reliable Academic Advising

Indicator  Higher GPA's
Raising GPA's, ideally to good standing

Criteria  Checking GPA's
Checking GPA's at end of semester to determine improvement.

Finding  GPA's improving

Indicator  Return To Good Standing

Criteria  Off Probation
Students who have been successfully removed from probation

Actions for Objective:

Action  Augment Program
Continue program and add mentoring of selected probationary students

Action  Continue Program